Molecular evolution of tetracycline-resistance plasmids carrying TetM found in Neisseria gonorrhoeae from different countries.
High level tetracycline resistant strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae (TRNG) have been shown to carry a 40.6 kb (25.2 MDa) conjugative plasmid with a Class M tetracycline resistance determinant. Restriction endonuclease analysis mapping showed that there were at least two different TRNG plasmid types which were found in geographically distinct locations. The physical maps of these two plasmids were compared to a gonococcal conjugative plasmid which did not encode tetracycline resistance. The plasmid type which is endemic in the Netherlands was found to be closely related to the gonococcal conjugative plasmid, which supports the established hypothesis that the 40.6 kb plasmid has evolved by transposition of the TetM determinant into the conjugative plasmid. The plasmid found in the United States has either evolved by substantial divergent evolution or it results from a different transposition event. In the UK there have been isolations of TRNGs carrying either of the two plasmid types reflecting a flow of people both across the Atlantic and in Europe. It is possible that further TetM-containing plasmids will be found in N. gonorrhoeae paralleling the family of TEM beta-lactamase encoding plasmids already described.